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WORLDHEALTHDAY2OA7:
INTERNATIONAL
HEALTHSECURITY
"lnvestin health,builda saferfuture"

High-leveldebatetacklesneedfor improvedinternational
healthsecurity
- Political,businessand opinionleadersare gatheringin Singaporeon 2 April
GENEMA/SINGAPORE
for a globaldebatethat will focuson the urgentneedto improveinternationalhealthsecurity.The highleveldebate,hostedby the WorldHealthOrganization
(WHO)and the Governmentof Singapore,will
launchthe WorldHealthDay 20ATthemeof intemational
healthsecurityand send a globalmessageto
"lnvestin health,builda saferfuture."
The debatewill focus on threatsto our collectivehealthsecurity.Theseincludeemergingand rapidly
spreadingdiseases,environmentalchange,the danger of bioterrorism, sudden and intense
humanitarian
emergenciescausedby naturaldisasters,chemicalspillsor radioactiveaccidents,and
the impactof HlVlAlDS,a diseasethat is threatening
in someof the poorest
the stabilityof communities
countriesin theworld.
"The uncertaintyand destructivepotentialof diseaseoutbreaksand acute public healthemergencies
gives them a high publicand politicalprofile,"said the WHO Director-General,
Dr MargaretChan.
'When the world is
collectively
at risk,defencebecomesa sharedresponsibility
of all nations.WHO
continuesto track evolvinginfectiousdiseasesituationsand acute healththreats, soundthe alarm if
necessary,share expertisewith local and nationalhealth officials,and mount the kind of response
neededto protectpeoplefrom thesedangersto health."
The wide-ranging
debatewill challengepaneliststo confrontthe publichealth,businessand diplomatic
obstaclesto improvedcross-bordercooperation,and urge themto find a way forwardto more effective
collaboration.
Participants
in theglobaleventwill includethe PrimeMinisterof SingaporeMr Lee Hsien
Loongas the keynotespeaker, Dr MargaretChan, Mr PhilipChen,ChiefExecutiveof Cathay Pacific
Airways,Dr BalajiSadasivan,SeniorMinisterof Stateof ForeignAffairsof Singapore,and Mr Jonas
Gahr Store,Ministerof ForeignAffairsof Norway.After the initialdebate,the event will shift to a "town
hall"formatto stimulatewiderdiscussion
withan audienceof morethan200 participants.
PrimeMinisterLee HsienLoongsaid,"The themeof this yea/s WorldHealthDay, internationalhealth
security,is apt given the global health landscapetoday. In a highlyinterconnectedworld, diseases
spreadfast and recognizeno boundaries.Cooperationamongnationsis crucial,for we all have a
responsibility
to one another.The debatewill help build consensuson how we mn deal with the
challengestogether.Singaporeis happyto be part of this processas co-hostof the WorldHealth Day
2007event."
Mr Jonas Gahr Stsre , Ministerof ForeignAffairs of Norway,began an initiativelast summer to
establishan informal group of foreignministersto explore the linkagesbetween foreign policy and
global health. He said: "Globalizationhas increasedcountries'vulnerabilityand interdependence.
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Health issuesare among the major challengesthat call for strongerstrategicfocus and closer
international
cooperation."
Mr Philip Chen, Chief Executiveof Cathay PacificAinuays,steeredthe airline throughthe 2003
outbreakof SARS,a highlycontagiousdiseasethat travelledthe globequickly and inflictedsevere
economicdamage.He said:'The SARSoutbreaktaughtus thatorganizational
competenceis essential
in meetingthe challengesof a crisisbut - perhapsmoreimportantly- it is also criticalto investin the
time neededto buildcredibility
and win the trust of thosepeopleyou mustrelyon for supportshoulda
crisis ever happen.This is as true for multinationalorganizationsand governmentsas it is for
commercialenterorisessuchas CathavPacific."
"The transnational
nature of impendinghealth threatsmakes it imperativefor all countriesto work
togetherto counterthem. Our experiencein battlingSARShas taughtus many lessonswhichwe can
sharewith others.As a memberof the WHO ExecutiveBoard,Singaporewill continueto play its part
and contribute
to the globalhealtharena,"said Dr BalajiSadasivan,SeniorMinisterof Stateof Foreign
Affairsof Singapore.
A new senseof urgencyfollowingthe outbreaksof SARSand avian influenzain the early years of this
decadehas led the world to adoptan innovativenew approachto strengthenglobal defensesagainst
the spreadof disease.The revisedIntemationalHealthRegulations
(2005)come intoforceon 15 June
2007. They representan unprecedented
public healthtool which aims to ensure maximumhealth
securityandminimuminterference
with international
transportand trade.
The revisedRegulationsoffernewopportunities
to strengthennationaland internationalpublichealth
capacitiesandcollaboration.
Theysignificantly
broadenreportingrequirements
for MemberStates.The
legal frameworkwill requirecountriesto inform WHO of all public healthemergenciesof international
concern.WHO,with its extensivetechnicaland communications
capacities,stands readyto work with
countriesto investigate,verifyand respondto threats,and protectpeopleworldwide.
"Newoutbreaksof avian influenzaand the loomingdangerof an influenzapandemic,togetherwith the
severehealthimpactsof recentfloodingin Indonesiaand the Hornof Africa,underlinethe fact that now
is the time to focus on intemationalhealth security.Even with seriouschallengesin today's world,
however,it is my view that theseare optimistictimesfor health,"said Dr Chan.
Internationalhealth security issues
A WHO backgrounddocument,releasedtoday,will be usedto helpguidediscussionsand stir debate.
The paperprofileseight issueslinkedto internationalhealthsecurity,togetherwith key pointsto focus
the debate:
o
Emerging diseases: new, highly contagiousdiseases,such as SARS and avian
influenza,know no borders.Their potentialto cause internationalhann means that outbreaks
cannot be treated as purely national issues. In the last few decades, new diseases began
emergingat an unprecedented
rate of one or moreper year.
.
public
Economic stability:
heath dangers have economic as well as health
consequences.Containinginternationalthreats is good for economicwell-being.With fewer
than 10,000 cases, SARS cost Asian countriesUS $ 60 billion of gross expenditureand
businesslosses in the secondquarterof 2003alone.
o
International crises and humanitarian emergencies: these events kill and maim
individualsand severelystress the health systemsthat people rely on for personal health
security.In 2006, 134.6millionpeoplewereaffectedand 21 342werekilled by naturaldisasters.
o
Chemical, radioactiveand biological terror threats: whetherdeliberateor accidental,
WHO'sglobal networksare well placed to respondto the healtheffects of these threats using
the sametechniquesemployedin other disasters- rapid assessmentand response,triageand
treatment,securingwater,food and sanitationsystems.Anthraxtaintedletters sentthroughthe
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U.S.postalsystemin 2001and the releaseof sarinon theTokyosubwayin 1995remindus that
althoughchemicaland biological
attacksare rare,thereare peoplereadyto use this brand of
terrorism.
.
Environmentalchange:environmental
and climatechangeshavea growingimpacton
health,but healthpoliciesalonecannotpreventtheireffects.Peopleare dying- upwardsof 60
000 in recentyearsin climate-related
naturaldisasters,
mainlyin developingcountries.
o
HIV/AIDS- a key health and security issue: the devastatingimpactof HIV/AIDS,
demonstrated
to international
securityspecialiststhe potentialimpactof a publichealthissueon
security.In 2006,an estimated39.5millionpeoplewerelivingwithHIV/AIDS.
o
Building health security:nationalcompliance
with the revisedIHR 2005will underpin
internatisnalhealth seeurity.
o
Strengthening health systems: functioninghealthsystemsare the bedrockof health
security,but the currentstateof systemsworldwideis inadequate.
As an example,the world is
currentlyshortof morethanfour millionhealthworkers,withthe impactmostfelt in developing
countries.
For a copyof the backgroundpaperandfor moreon WorldHealthDay,visit:
inUworld-health-dav/2007.
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